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an- - you will see one ol the best assortments of Hot
Water Bottles, Bulb and Fonntain Syringes, Atom-

izers, Gloves, etc., that has ever been shown in this

city. They are made by the bejt manufacturers of

"rubber goods" in the United States, and each and

every article is fully guaranteed. When you need

goods in this Hue, remember we have the only com-

plete stock kept in Pendleton.

' P 7 n. integrity

A.-- ,.- n" ..'."j e .,u.J,i. Sylves

TUESDAY. JUKE S, 1902.

THE OREGON ELECTION.

DRUGGISTS

The expected has happened, with

little more of a victory for the
thp most sanguine

j cause
cxiieciea. uuumutinuiu, ucmuvmuv
candidate for governor, has carried
the state bv a flattering vote. His

hlmvictorv was brought about by repub- -

lican votes, many of that party sup-1-ortiJ- 'ft

him for reasons of their own

in preference to the republican can-

didate. Chamberlain's campaign
gained strength as he went over the
state, and for the last three weeks
before election the currents of the po-

litical tide flowed in his direction.
His presentation of his cause was at-

tractive. He made no enemies, and
Iriends rushed to his support with in-

creased vigor as he passed over and
through the state. He proved himself

, competent to fill the high office of

governor and the disaffection among

the republicans grew with the pass-

ing of each day until the verdict at
the polls was rendered.

The attitude of the republican
press toward the men and issues in
the campaign weakened instead of
strengthened the republican cause.
ft At 1 1 .11.3 i I TlAHtx. J HAm-kn- .u,u wsuu--j Syivester born
lan embitter away Qroton. K. July Both
irom the head of the republican tick
et by the transparently reports
h published of the political news. Its
exaggerated reports did more to in-

cense the democrats and disgust the
republicans than any other one cause
in the campaign. The Oregonian
never seemed to realize its ridiculous
attitude until just few days before

election. it be
all" increased the indignation
against it, coupled with the fact that
it had not been identified with the
candidate nor he with the party for
any great length of time, which did
much to sow the seed of discontent in
fruitful soil and the democrats

the harvest.
Democrats are not in a position

crow any more than large number
of republicans who just now are as
silent as they have been throughout
the contest ju3t closed.

SYLVESTER PENNOYER.

Sylvester Pennoyer was demo
crat. He lived and died one. He
lived quietly, without display; he
died peacefully, without trouble to
any one. He believoi in doing
everything possible for one's self.
He disliked the master and servant
Idea; he opposed the master and
Blave condition, in short he believed
In free men; the maximum of liberty
and the minimum of restraint to the
individual.

Sylvester Pennoyer, as democrat
should, believed In
In government by the people, in the
rule of the against that of the
lew. He was ever faithful the
cause of free men. He may have
been in consistent at times, but he
soon returned his course
and steered straight for the goal of
equality, where every irrespec-
tive of race creed, was to have
justice done him.

Sylvester Pennoyer was forceful
man, but ever respectful to his

and their opinions. He
stood close to his Tellovis and had
utmost confidence In them and they
in him. His cheery word and pleas-
ant smile were for every one. The
coin he passed out was returned to

and fatthfullneas and his
as clear and blameless.

Pennoyer's public record
displays his force and character. He
was man of good work. He did

not reek office for the spoils but for
the ood he could do, ..he sen-ic- e he

could render the rroiiie. He was
understood by the people, the great
body of them, and this was the

of his

to

to

to

popularity. He was
pure of heart, so much fo that de-

signing men at times preyed upon
Those of his theories that

were rauacious were ccieuuea
ably as those that were true. They
were children of the Pennoyer
brain and just as honest to him as

others. He l.back and lougut in xne open, uying,
loving the people and the state, at
a ripe old age, thus ending liusy
life of good work.

The state of Oregon and the people
thereof have suffered a loss but one
covered with the insurance of good

performance. Sylvester Pennoyer
will be missed, but no; forgotten.
His passing away is a national event
because he was a national character
the name and fame of few men of his

. time nure familiar tc the peo- -'

pie of th? whole earth. Another Ore-

gon pioneer has passed pway!

SYLVESTER PENNOYER.

rttrutuiur, " pennoyer waB in
and drive support Y.. C, 1831. his

false
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man,

TncMic Pnirfirs Pirmnver nnd aU(l Ser
Mc mnthoT- - ttrfrf
state, there the futuie governor
of Oregon lived until 18i3, when he
went to Harvard College Lvw School,
his expenses being partly defrayeu
by an annuity of 40 pounds left by
"William Pennoyer, who removed in
colonial days from Franco to Kew
Haven coloy, and died there in 1860.
This sum was to be sent each year

the Then again its "know to Harvard college to applied to
spirit

reap-

ed

a

a

a

many

general

or

a

a

a

being

in

tVo oliinntlnn nf tho rlPRPPIldPntR nf
William Pennoyer's brother Robert.
Since that time for mo 9 than two
centuries has that 40 pounds per an-

num been sent to the enhege, wltn-ou- t
a single failure.

In 1855 young Pennoyer came to
Oregon, having journeyed to San
Francisco by way of Kicarugua,
thence to Puget Sound by bark
Leonesa, and from there to Portland
paddling down the Cow'Uz river in J

an Indian canoe taking a Colum-rive- r

steamer at its mouth.
He was admitted to the bar by thei

Supreme court, consisting of Judges
Williams, Olney and Deady, but
never practiced here. He taught
school for a time, and m 1862 he en-

gaged in the lumber business. He
was long succesful, founding a large
concern, which
up to 1890 that a new mill was
built, then the in the city.
Ko sooner was the new mill complet-
ed than Pennoyer, with characteris-
tic eccentricity, decided that he
would not operate it, Lolding that
under the gold standard could not
make it pay. Other mills sprang up
around it, took the that
threw away, flourished, but still
the remained firm, and even
refused a number of flattering offers
for the plant. Three years ago he de
cided to allow the controlling inter
est to pass out of his hands and the
mill is now cutting many thousand
feet of lumber per day.

The the
following his arrival to Mrs.

Mary A. and of the five child-hor- n

to him Mrs. Russell is the sole
survivor.

Although he became in 1881 asso-
ciated with Dr. Weatherrrrd in the

and afterward pur-
chased and edited the paper for two
years, he did not enter politics to
any extent until 1885, when he was
nominated for mayor against John
W. Gates, on the Issue of municipal
ownership of the water plant, then
in the hands of John Green and H.

him. He neither paid nor received jc- - Leonard. Gates easily defeated
the spurious article. He was an hon- - for Penn?yer WttB a Btrong

sympathizer, and the utter- -t man. His life was filled with ofancC8 nd ,8

during xac vrar had wade him any

thp

he

thing but popular. bring the millmen
But during the winter of ISSd and tor?V m owners together. It

1SSC a strong feeling again t the this to his
up in Portland The w" vh'X- - niblic servlocs, and its

workingmen, whose opportunities to man slble
secure employment had been restrict- -

served ro rank with
ouW e

ed by the influx of the Orientals, pro-- securing justice
jected a meeting whose object was . his Jen0JJs at Corvallis in
to devise ways and means to expel or Jd J land to the city of
them. Mayor Gates callei a counter 1SS. Jr purpos showed
meeting, but the workingmeu captur : tbt scholar,
ed it, and was made chair- - h.s pub lie spjrit. Colcge
man, and the meeting finally journ-- , slnp he

ed, having passed resolutions favor--, h"p st as well as the af--

law and order. This made Pen--, the phllan ,,k,mlshes on
noyer's Popularity. In 1SS he was f and fame were
elected governor as a d?mocrat b a Mr. n- - ,f the heart,heart.theofthoseplurality of 3702. although the state h,s.
went republican on the -- e neral issue . iW to the high
In his first inaugural add:ss he xooK , tory a one

Monal righteousness
the position that the courts have no; standar ot V

otlon t tv thee
to nullify a law passed by the, and public

rrnm snitu u'aisiature. a posiuuu
he never departed, and on which he
aSKl'U lUf ucmuiittui -- v.... iin,...
to make huu Us nominee tor s.upn -- -

t0 tne Nevada. Callfor- -

EDITOR SCOTT'S TRIBUTE.

In speaking of the of Ex-Gov- fie. This makes the total

eruor Svlvester Pennoyer,
land Oregonian editorially says:

It is a kindly fate that takes off

Instantly, without suffering to him-

self and long distress to his family,

the man of three score years
ten whose work is done, who is ready
to go, whose book of life is full of
kindly deeds and happy memories
left whose appointed lot has
come to be little more than to sit on

the western piazza, waiting for the
sunset to call him home. So passed
from earth, and from toenes thaj
hnd known him for nearly half a cen-tur-

Svlvester Pennoyer, full of

,ere ST'hfS SS

tne iteno,

some of them with nothing more sub-- i

stantial and no less hopeful than his;
cneery smile and pleasant word, and
to his family the priceless possession j

of an honored name and the fond re- -

collection of a faithful bean.
!

Governor Pennoyer was a man of
integrity of life and blameless habit.
His intellectual makeup was one of
exceeding vigor, yet so peculiar as
to pass at times into the realm of
the eccentric. It would not ve violat-
ing the truth to say tha: he permit-
ted himself to becoruc infatuate!
with certain notions, which were, if !

not altogether errop":;:i, at least
grotesquely distorted from their Jruel
significance. These hallucinations,
which pertained chiefly to tho func-
tions of the courts, the "

of the states and the nature of
money he pursued as steadfastly

fntVioi- - eu
hnrn same ! the Ideals

and

the

and

Allen

a(ld

ing

J

and

as faithfu'.'.y as he did
of life

from which he never swerved. His
weakness in this and other ways-mad-

him the prey of evil men as
well as of falacious theories. Ko
one believed that the silver craze In
Oregon to which Governor Pennoyer
mightily contributed, or the corrupt
police regime that flourished under
his administration as mayor of Port-
land, grew out of anything unsound
or corrupt in his heart. He .was

upon out of the goodness of his
nature, which more wordly minds
would have suspicioned and escaped.

Mr. Penoyer's publi: record in,
has been that of a man of j

great force and of very great note.;
He has done much good and would i

have done much more if his oppor-- 1

tunities had been wider. Probably

i "The sauare pec in the round hole"
was so prosperous . figuratively expresses the use of means

' i A..:...A 1 . .fine
largest

business
and

governor

governor was married
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many people who have been cured of
dyspepsia and other diseases of the stom-
ach and its allied organs of digestion and
nutrition by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery say: " We tried many
medicines with only temporary benefit
It was not until we began the use of

Golden Medical Discovery ' that we ,

found a complete and lasting cure."
It is undoubtedly true that Dr. Pierce's j

Golden Medical Discover)- - holds the rec- -
ord for the perfect and permanent cure
of indigestion and other diseases of the
stomach and associated organs of diges--
tion and nutrition. It is not a palliative.
It cures the cause of disease and builds
up the body with solid healthy flesh, not
flabby fat.

"It U with pleasure that I tell you what Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and ' Pellets
liave done for me " writes Mrs. T. M. Palmer, of
Peede, Haulman Co., Texas. "Two years ago I
was taken with stomach and bowel trouble.
Everything I ate would put me in distress. I
lived two weeks on milk and even that gave me
pain. I felt as though I would starve to death.
Three doctors attended me one said I had dys-
pepsia, two said catarrh of the stomach and
bowels. They attended me (one at a time) for
one year. I stopped taking their medicine and
tried other patent medicine; got no better, and
I grew so weak and nervous my heart would
flutter. 1 could not do kiud of work. Now
I can do my house work very well ; am gaining
in Jlah and strength, and can eat anything I
want,''

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

Dr. Pierce'a Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.
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a Distance of about 65 miles.
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BARGAINS
-- IN-

CARPETS
Special Sale at Baslet's

For the next 30 days

we will offer some

wonderful bargains in

Velvet, Moquets, In-

grain and Brussels
Our prices

at this sale are the

lowest ever offered

on carpets.

Joseph Basle
Complete Hoase Ftmiisher

LUMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. The)' also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in .small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

Trade the Peoples

the of We

5,000 yards calieo, onl- - best

5,000 yards

Carpets.

4c

Our 50c working shirts 40c
Our 75c working shirts 63c
Men cotton sox, per doz 50c
Men's heaviest over--

aus 50c j

fast black hose
Women's sleeveless under- -

vests 3C

Misses' fast black hose

Saturday,
1902
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WE ARE THE PEOPUi

and the only people infiai
business that carry cocptetl

Harness, Saddles, Bridles.

Pads, Pack Saddles and Esll
Wagon Coveas

JOSEPH ELL,

Leading Harriets i

It Pays to at Warehouse
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& And During Entire Month June Will Sell

DRY

4c

Women's 5C

5C

SpnvS

Canna.

Scotch lawns, right for bum-

mer
Spool cotton, none better, 2..

Checked gingham, best made

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

May

GOODS

Men's working gloves, grea-

test values on earth.

Men's suspenders, heavy and

strong

HOSIERY AND FANCY GOODS
20,000 yards VTncien'es lace

and 2c, 3c and 5c, hand-

some assortment.
Bovs' hose, eaual to the beet

HATS

"25c hose to be found any- -

wnere, our

We can't tell vou all nhnnf 1,Q i..,. ;r m AnM wfl willBH
v,uxix, uui xi Will givo ua a uuu.tww

you the greatest and best values of summer hats you ever saw.
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From time to time we'll add to this, and every item will be interests
because of the chance to save money.

The peoples Ua rehouse
PENDLETON

MEN'S

OREGON
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